2017 EMBL Australia Postgraduate Symposium

Overcoming Chaos: Understanding big data and complex problems

Garvan Institute, Sydney
29th Nov - 1st Dec

Invited speakers

Dr. Niklas Blomberg, ELIXIR
Prof. Grant McArthur, Victorian Comprehensive Cancer Centre
Prof. Leann Tilley, Bio21 Molecular Science and Biotechnology Institute
Prof. Terry Speed, Walter and Eliza-Hall Institute of Medical Research
Prof. Geoff Faulkner, Mater Research Institute - University of Queensland
Dr. Nic Waddell, QIMR Berghofer Medical Research Institute
Dr. Sarah McKay, The Neuroscience Academy

EAPS 2017

A three day symposium for research students by research students.
This year we’re aiming to overcome chaos in big data and complex problems during a broadly themed symposium.
Join us and meet interstate and international speakers and researchers from many disciplines and develop exciting new cross-disciplinary projects.

25th Aug
Early bird registrations and travel grant applications close

1st Sept
Registrations and abstract submissions close

29th Nov - 1st Dec

Garvan Institute, Sydney
www.emblphdsymposium.org.au